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Trial
& Error

I heard this week of . Me¬
thodist girl marrying a Baptistboy In a Universalis! Church
by a Presbyterian minister,
what denomination could their
children be?????

Picked up this little poemfrom the Tuscarora Boy Scout
paper. I think it Is splendid.
THE CHILDREN'S CREED

If a child lives with criticism.
He learns to condemn

If a chad lives with hostility,
He learns to fight.If a chad lives with ridicule,
He learns to be shy.If a chad lives with Jealousy,
He learns to feel guilty.If a child lives with tolerance,
He learns to be patient.

If a chUd lives with encour¬
agement,
He learns confidence.

If a chUd lives with praise,
He learns to appreciate.If a chUd lives with fairness.
He learns justice.

If a chUd lives with security,
He learns to have faith.

If a chad lives with approval,
He learns to like himself.

If a chad lives with acceptance
and friendship
He learns to find love In the
world.
Dorothy Law Nolte

Attended the Exhibit atJames
Sprunt Institute on Sunday after
noon. It was lovely. On exhibit
were ceramics of all shapes,sizes anddeslwis. TheoUpaint-

were there showing offthe dres¬
ses and suits which they had
made. One lady who had abeau¬
tiful dress said that she had
never sewed anything before In
her life. You would not have
believed your eyes when youlooked at the beautifully knitted
sweaters. IT1 bet there were
at least 25 sweaters whichwere
on display.Also the flower arrangingexhibit was lovely. Both live
flowers and artificial flowers
were used and they showed
much artistic art.

Think.! shall enroll at James
Sprunt and see if Ihaveahldden

Ruth

Red Cross Fund Campaign
Co-Workers Announced

Mrs. John L, Grady, Route 1,
Mourn Olive is 1967 Fund
Campaign Manager for the Dup¬
lin County Chapter of the Ame¬
rican National Red Cross. She
announces the appointment of
the following volunteers who
will beher co-workers in the at¬
tempt to raise, 96,149.00 during
the month of March:
Albertson and Smiths, Miss
Linda Dlanne Smith; Beautan-
cus, E. G. Hatch, Jr.; Beu-
lavllle, Mrs. D. L. Scott; Bow-
den, Mrs. Bill Lloyd; Cabin,
Mrs. Robert Ray Thomas; Caly¬
pso, Miss Judy Keebaugh; Ce¬
dar Fork, Mrs. Ralph Hunter;
Chinquapin, Mrs. Sam Bostlc.

Falson, Mrs. Benny Gradyand MRS. Marie Barflelo;
Friendship Heights, Mrs. Eva
James; Hallsvme, Mrs. Onis
Miller and Mrs. Flave Mercer;
KenansvOle, Nicky Bowden and
Louise K. Boney; La Place,
Mrs. Norwood Ezzell; Magno¬lia, The Woman's Civic Club;
Oak Ridge, Mrs. Turman Al-
phin.

Pleasant Grove, Mrs. DwightWalker; Potter's Hill, Mrs.
Ralford Qulnn; Rose Hill. Mrs.
Lee Souder, Residential and
Ray Sanderson businesses; Sa-
recta, Mrs.,Carey Williams;

Teachey, Teachey Home Dem,
Club; Wallace, Mrs. W.E.Lipe,
president American Legion Au¬xiliary; Warsaw, Mrs. William
Costin and daughter, Gall; Ne¬
gro Division, Mrs. LUllanFar-
rlor. Magnolia and Rose HOI.

BRIEFS
Beulaville
AdoptsResolution

The Beulaville Town Board,
at their regular meeting Mon¬
day night, adopted a resolution
to encourage industrial de¬
velopment of the area.

Mayor Herman Gore said the
boara members signed the re¬
solution recommending to the
Duplin County Senator and Re¬
presentative to support legisla¬tion to authorize lssulance of
Industrial Revenue bonds to ft
nance construction and equip¬
ment of Industry in the area.

On Dean's List

Bradley B. Mlnshew, of Dunn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Mln¬
shew of Warsaw, Is one of 160
students named en the Dean's
List at Methodist College for
the past semester.
To qualify for this honor a

student must earn at least a
"B" aferage on a minimum of
IS semester hours.
Mr. Mlnshew Is a senior ma¬

joring In Economics and
Business Administration.
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Annual Ruction Sale
The Pink Hill Rurltan Club Isholding Its annual Auction Sale

on March 11 at 6 p.m. A bar¬becue supper will be served
at 5 p.m. Proceeds will goto the school. 6

Stolen Bicycle
Lycurtis Murray, colored

male. 17. of Route 2. Rose Hill
Continued to pace 7

Woman, Dies;
Excessive
Use Alcohol
A Magnoliawoman. Mrs. Net-

-SwWiu
"excessive use of alc&ol' ac¬
cording to information released
by Coroner H. B. McNlel.

Found dead in bed at her
home Monday afternoon by a
daughter who feared foul play,the coroner was called. The
dead woman's face appeared to
have been beaten, bin autopsyperformed at James Walker
Hospital revealed no fractures
or brain injury. The woman
was reported to nave been drunk
since Friday of last week.
Charlie Smith, husband of the

dead woman, also in a drunken
condition, was released after
the autopsy report.

Board Takes Action
Delinquent Tags

Warsaw citizens delinquent
on city tag purchase and display

will una u cosuy to aeuty

March 7

N. C. Symphony To Appear
Wallace-Rose Hill Gymtorium

Going over the concert to< be held at Wallace- William Klrschke; Dr. Benjamin Swalta, who
Rose Hill High School Gymtorium on March 20 directs the North Carolina Symphony, and WH-
at 8 p.m. areleft to right: Dr. Swalln's versatile
wife Maxlns, who plavs keyboard Instruments; 11am Klrschke, Assistant Director of the North
Eleanor Fell Klrshke. hare soloist and wife of Carolina Symphony.

The North Carolina Little
Symphoiw will appear onMarch
20 at 8:00 p.m. at the Wallace-
Rose Hill High School Gymto-
rlum. The concert will be spon¬
sored by the Tar HeelFine Arts
Society.

Presently touring the atate
during Its 22nd annual tour sea¬
son, the North Carolina
Symphony has already played
to more than twice as many
North Carolinians as compared
to last year's attendance
records. This Increase in
audience response has occur¬
red In both adult evening as
well as In the children's con¬
certs.
An International flavor will be

an added feature In the Sym¬
phony personnel. Four musi¬
cians are from outside North
America: Erlks Klavlns and
Anthony Conolan, both violinists
from Australia; Herr Bernhard
Breuchle, a French hornlst
from Munich, Germany and Sha¬
lom Ban-Url another violinist
from Israel.

Also complementing theSym¬
phony's artistic personality will
be Or. Swalln's versatile wife,
Maxlne, who plays keyboard In¬
struments and commentates for
all the educational matinees at
State schools. Mr. William Kir-
schke, assistant symphony con¬
ductor, first violinist and mem¬
ber of the newSymphonyCham¬
ber Music Players Group and
his wife, EleanorFell Klrschke,
harp soloist will also perform.
Dr. Benjamin Swalinhas been

mastero with the Symphony for
all of Its 32 consecutive yearsof State Tours and this year
is leading the Orchestra to
evoke a tangible vote of confl-
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Simmons Slander Suit Non-Suited
Attorney for Mrs. Dora Betty

Bell who sued State Senator
and Farm Bureau Leader Le-
Roy Simmons for $50,000 as
damages for Slander, today an¬
nounced In open Court, uponthe
call of the calendar, that the
plaintiff was submitting to a
voluntary non-suit, ana would
pav all court cost, thereby ter¬
minating one of DupllnCounty's
oldest and most bitterly
contested lawsuits.

Superior Court Judge, R. L
Mints, presiding over this dis¬
trict had ordered the 100 oldest
cases placed upon the calendar
for disposition when the an¬
nouncement ending the matter
was quietly made, sharply con¬
trasting with the heated and
bitter arguments that had come
to be accepted as normal pro¬
cedure In this litigation.

In December of 1956, the
$50,000 law suit was filed by
Mrs. Dora Betty Bell against
LeRoy Simmons.
Mrs. Bell. Duplin ASC For¬

mer office manager and secre¬
tary of the County Farm Bu¬
reau, filed the suit after LeRoy
Simmons, president of Duplin's
Farm Bureau, released a news

story to the Raleigh News and
Observer, saving that "Farm
Bureau records were missing."
Simmons said he discovered

the records were missing when
he went to the office (ASC of¬
fice) to find out why home de¬
monstration club members had
not been paid for work In last
year's (1954) membership
drive.
Simmons said the discovery

was made October 3, 1955 and
that In the presence of Eugene
Carlton. Taft Herring an.'
Arthur WhfcHOd. -31 ofl^lL
County, Mrs. Bell told Mm the
records had been missing "for
some time."
As a result. Mrs. Bell on

November 6, 1956 filed a law
Continued to page 8

B&J
Station
Robbed
B and J Esso Station In Ke-

nansvllle was broken Into Sun¬
day night and robbed of an un¬
determined amount of cash.
The station, now operated byMr. and Mrs. Billy Whitfield,

was entered from a window. A
trash barrel belonging to the
Duplin Times-Progress Sen¬
tinel was used to reach the win¬
dow. Apparently the amateur

departed by the same window,
using a step ladder Inside the
station.

Police chief W. T. Bostlcsaid
the damage to the window pro¬bably exceeded the amount of
cash taken. He fixed the time of
the robbery Just past midnight.Assisting in the Investigationwas Sheriff Deputy E. G. Cnest-
nutt. Investigation Is continuing.

ESEA Nurses from this district comprised of Duplin, Sampson,
Wayne, Johnson, Pitt, andLenoir Counties assembled in the
Duplin County Educational Building Wednesday morning, March 1.
These nurses are rendering a valuable service to the school*

through the health programs carried out. The Duplin County
nurses are Mrs. Rebecca Judge, Mrs. Maxlne Kelly, Mrs.
Leola Cavlness, Mrs. TUly Cufllpher, Mrs. Mary Pierce, and
Mrs. Martha Williams. (Photo by Ruth B. Wells)

ESEA District Nurses Meet
The ESEA School nurses of

ukds iiwe uicir-fcsoTKi meeting-at the Duplin County Board 3
I1

Education Building on Wednes¬
day March 1. The objectives of

-ftre group were, to dtsctissr'goals
and objectives of the nurse In

the School Health Program, to
discuss problems encountered
to'their work and tirufftt Sug¬
gestions for possible solutions.

and to exchange Ideas In an
effort tp bring the light and
Strengfheh weaxiitsies or the
services.
The group had as Its theme,

"Faith In Ourselves and In Our
Work." Serving as co-chair¬
men of the group were Mrs.
Rebecca Judge of Beulavllle,
Duplin County and Mrs. Hilda -

Worsham, Smlthfleld, Johnston
County.
Present at the meeting were

six nurses from Pitt County,
four from Lenoir County
Schools, two from Sampson
County, one from Clinton City
Schools, two from WayneCoun-
ty, two from Johnston County
and the six nurses of the Duplin
County Schools.

Mr. O. P. Johnson, Superin¬
tendent of DuplinC ounty Schools
was introduced to the group and
he responded with words of
Welcome and encouragement.
Remarks were also heard from
Mr. D. a Teachey, Assistant
Superintendent and Mrs. Sallle
Ingram, ESEA Project Direc¬
tor.
The nurses then engaged In a

lively discussion which proved
beneficial to all.
The group adjourned for a

delicious luncheon at the Coun¬
try Squire Steak House. Favors
were donated by local mer¬
chants and business firms.

Duplin Representative
Requests Nursing Funds

Bills designed to relieve the
shortage of nurses lnNorthCa-
rolins and backed by theLegls-

lalve Research Commission
which conducts studies for the
assembly between blennlalses-
slons, were proposed In both the
House and Senate last Thursday.
In the House the Introduction of
the bill was by Rep. Hush S.
Johnson of Duplin and in the
Senate by Sen. RobertMorgan of
Hamlet.
The bill would appro¬

priate one million, two hundred
thousand, dollars for the two
year budget period '67-*69 to
the State Board of Education
to be expended by the Board on
a grant-in-aid basis, to about
22 diploma nursing schools In
North Carolina. These schools
have three year programs lead¬
ing to R.N. degrees such pro¬
grams are required in order to
be accredited by the North Ca¬
rolina Board of Nursing and
are conducted in hospitals ap¬
proved by the North Carolina
medical care commission. Un¬
der this plan a sum of $300
per student will be dispensed

annually to each approved pro¬
gram.

In the last fifteen to eighteen
years the number of nursing

Continued to page 8

Old Court
Calendar
Cleared
The following old cases were

ruled on In court this week by
Judge of Superior Court, Ru¬
dolph I. Mlntz of Wilmington,
as follows:
Lewis Keathley vs Atlas Ply¬

wood was continued.
First National Bank vs. Mrs.

C. E. Fountain was dismissed.
Dora Betty Bell vs. Leroy

Simmons, was non-suit.
James O. Wlndell vs.Mlnsew

Bulck Co. was continued to
May 1967.

Oliver Blizzard vs. Delia
Continued to page 8

Kenansville Gets New Rest Home
Plans were announced this

week for a new rest home In
Kenansvllle.
The new modern brick struc¬

ture will be owned and operated
by Mrs. Delia Whaley and her
son John Hall, and is expected
tobe In operation before winter.
Mrs. Whaley has operated a

small rest home here for the
past eighteen years and has
gained wide recognition for the
excellent care given her pa¬
tients.
The thirty-four bed el elec¬

tric facility will be a ont storybrick structure, fire resLjtant,
and will Include both prlvat t and
semi private rooms.
Located on Cooper Street off

the Main highways in a quiet
section of town, the spacious lot
will allow a nice lawn and am¬
ple parking space.
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Any qualified citizen of the
Town of Beulaville who wishes
to become a candid ate for mayor
or commissioner for the Town
of Beulaville In the May 1967 \
municipal election may do so

by filing In person with the
clerk, at the town hallduring themonth of March pre^Uing the
election.

Prior to laying the foundation for the Whaley
Rest Home In Kenansvllle, D. J. F ussell Co.,
building contractors of Rose Hill, level the
ground for the modern, all electric structure

which will cost approximately 1150,000 and is
expected to be In operation this year. John Hall
right checks with David F ussell as preparationfor construction begins. (Photo by Rum Walla)


